Continuing medical education (CME) has changed dramatically over the past 30 years. It is now mandated by most certification authorities in the developed world, including the Royal College of Physicians of Canada. In the past, CME was largely secured through attendance at conferences. More recently, other alternatives have played a growing role among these are MOOCs (massive open online courses). The term MOOC was coined in 2008 by David Cormier of the University of Prince Edward Island while speaking at the University of Manitoba. MOOCs have been enabled and have become main stream through the availability of the iPad (Apple, Cupertino, CA) and similar portable electronic devices. The success of such conferences as TED (Technology, Entertainment, Design [www.TED.com]) have driven awareness of the power of this new collaborative learning medium. Since 2010, there has been an explosion of interest and aggressive engagement from top global universities, Stanford, Harvard, MIT, University of Pennsylvania, and University of Toronto, among the many that have joined together to put online nondegree-granting educational material. Funded by the likes of Google (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA), the Gates Foundation, and other donors, they offer their best courses, taught by their best lecturers, to the global community by building collaborative and interactive online courses. In one incidence, a university course had 25 people attend in person and 33,000 enroll online. This democratizes learning, opening doors to great teachers to those around the world whose horizons and dreams may be limited by the quality or availability of local teaching talent. The learner can move beyond the restrictions of time zones, income, visas, and physical and political boundaries. Learners are only limited by bandwidth and the cost of Internet access. Even there, however, barriers are falling.
This phenomenon is directly relevant to education in radiology and the maintenance of sustained competency. The national shortage of teaching in medical imaging physics is a case in point. Radiology residents now only get limited teaching of physics. They augment this with a cram sessions before their boards. If we adopt the MOOCs approach, then great engaging physics lectures will be available whenever residents want and as often as they please.
For the practicing radiologist, accredited online CME can provide significant savings in time and money and in improvement of family life. Because of Canadian geography, there have been quality issues with radiologists who practice in isolation that can be avoided by the adoption and development of a robust radiology MOOCs education. Education in radiology management, in critical pathways, economic issues, lean management, and new technologies can be delivered. Technologist and nursing education can be combined with the same platform.
We can choose to share out teaching globally. World Health Organization Hinari (www.who.int/hinari/en/) identifies countries with an average income below USD$12,000 and has created a network of publishers and institutions that make their medical teaching and journals freely available to those countries. In this way, our impact becomes truly far reaching. By embracing this technology, Canada can revolutionize national and international radiology education. 
